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collea~e~, Senato vo s, ~enator Pelland ~en tor 'th a 
I e del to to c he.e. As roof the Un ed .ta te an 
~ch re of he AL.ericnn peo le, 1e o io are loa 
to rin the wa.· e.., g ee in ..., to the people of arlin. Since e ha e 
ecen 1 v ted the states vhich we re resent, w feel tha thi<-· reetin 
o .o idle pol tene , u a direct noeurance of the way A e lean eel a ou 
rlin and the eople of erlln. Our Gove~ent t nd ool dly co itte to 
wh te!l'e eo., re~ are needed to preserve all...e'1 ri hts in er·lin, the r:oun 
1a iEty and norn:al develop ent of ert Berl n, and it ties l-Jith the J.ree 
orld. The A erican eo le otron ly ou ort thin firm podtion of our Gove n-
c t. 
A few week• ogo our Congre .... passed a r·eaolut ·on asruring the 
r ident of ita full backing for hia continued efforts to help bring a out 
a soh ... t10n of the Be:·l n proble in keeping with Alljed ri ht and res on i-
·o 1 t"er and with ju~t'ce !or UerL..n i sel . In tak n th s act on, ve felt 
that we had the overwhel ing a proval of those A.ericans ve re ref:ent - all 
kin a of Areericans, in the .orth, outh, East and Weot. 
Ao you may Y~ow, the P es dent has a ked us to v s~t erlin and other 
i portant po nts and later report on what we have learned about the situations 
and ro .... le .... which l.re n:ay see . oreo er, what the group learns will holp u ... 
all cain a 1ulle· insjght which w 11 in turn help u evaluate develo~ents 
durin the coadng onth~ when the next Coneres~ is convened. 
lt in qu te appropr ... ate that erlin io t.he first point on our 
.tinerary. We will visit .nny countries before we return ho e and eacn is 
• portent in te~n of world develop ents. Uut it is otill ppropriate o 
co e to berlin fl st for, whatever hap en~ el~ewhere, the fate of uerl n i 
linked with the future of freedo in Europe and throu ho t the world. 
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